Neurotrophins and Trk receptors in the developing and adult ovary of Coturnix coturnix japonica.
NGF, BDNF, NT-3 and their specific receptors TrkA, TrkB and TrkC are known to be involved in the development and maintenance of vertebrates' nervous system. However, these molecules play a role also in non-neuronal tissue, such as in the reproductive system. In this study we investigated the presence and localization of neurotrophins and Trk receptors to unravel their potential role in the developing and adult ovary of Japanese quail, a model species well suited for reproduction studies. Western blotting analysis on ovaries of three month old quails in the period of egg laying showed the presence of pro and mature forms of neurotrophins and splice variants of Trk receptors. Immunohistochemical investigation reported that in embryonic ovaries from the 9th day of incubation to the hatching NGF and NT-3 were observed in the cortical and medullar areas respectively, whereas Trk receptors were observed in both areas. In adult ovary, all NTs were detected in glandular stromal cells, NGF and NT-3 also in the nervous component. Regarding follicle components, NGF and BDNF were observed in oocytes and follicular cells. All TrK receptors were present in nervous components and only TrkA in glandular stromal cells. In follicles, TrkA was present in oocyte cytoplasm and TrkB in theca cells. The results suggest an involvement of the neurotrophin system in the quail ovary physiology, promoting the oocyte development and follicular organization in the embryo, as well as oocyte and follicular maturation in adults.